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,ATURALLY enough, the

buiimi ofthe Metropolitan

Buildinp office bss been

simplified by lime (1111 ex-

perience, »od now goes oo

tore smoothly than it did.

Party- wall proceeding end tbe decieioo of

wbet U " the generel Hoe of the fronts of the

bouse* " in respect of proposed projections,

eppeer to font tbe greater number of the

cim< broofht before Ihem. Complaints of

iajorlooe deliy io the office occasionally reach

ns, but seldom with such a full statement of

the attendant circumstances aa would enable

ui to jedgo of tbei r eorrectaeee.

Delay baa been eauted io aome cases, and

with injurious results to individual*, at we are

informed, by a difference of opinion between

tbe referee* and Hie registrar, leading to a re-

fute! on tbe pari of tbe latter to affix the

official teal, withuut which the award it not

complete. 8celion 89, provide* with regard

to the rrgiatrar, «> far aa relate* to the affixing

tbe aeal of office to any document, " that if it

thall appear to thq laid regietrar that any tuch

document* are contrary io law, or not com-

plete in any of tbe requisite form*, or beyond

the competence of the *aid official referee*,

either with regard to the previsions of this,

or aoy rule* or regulation) presented for their

guidance by the Commissioners of Work* and

Building*, then it .shall be the duly of the

•aid regiatrar to refute to *ffic th* teal," and

afterward*, if detired by the referee*, be it re-

quired to report the matter to' the Commie-

tiooer* of Work*, with the reason* for hi* re-

fusal, and power it given to the Commissioners,

either to authorise him Io affix the real or to

confirm bia refutal.

Several cases have io tbia manner been sent

Io the commissioners, who seem to be in no

berry to interfere. One of the matter* io dif-

ference i* particularly important, a* affecting

private right* : it relate* to the restoration of

ancient light* in party-walls, when the walla

are rebuilt. In many old booaes there b a

room, for example, receiving fight frum a win-

dow in ibe party-wall above tbe roof of a lower

adjoining house, and the broad qoeelioa is,

whether, when tbe party.wall be rebuilt, the

window i* to be blocked up, and tbe owner of

tbe booee ao lighted injured (alwayt, of course,

supposing him legally entitled to the opening),

or if it should be restored ? Money compensa-

tion may be awarded, but in many cases coold

not be commensurate.

The referee* are willing to authorise tbe

retention of such opening*, requiring that the

building under them be made fireproof; but

the regiatrar considers that they have not power

to do so, and that no opening* may be left.

Some time ago, we gave an abstract of an

award in a case in the Marylebone district,

where the district surveyor, being called io to

aurvey the party-wall, certified that a portion

of it should be rebuilt, and - another portion

amended by brieking op certain windows in

it* The owner of the bouse so lighted ap-

pealed against this (inter a/in), and the referees

determined that, be being lawfully entitled to

the lights, the district surveyor bad no power
to direct their removal ; but that the apace be-

fore the window*, from the level of tbe under-

side of tbe till of th* lower of ibem upward*

wa* of tbe nature of intermixed property, and

that the building nwner " mual, in building

•g*in*l the said wall and under euch windows,

construct a party arch or arehe; or ajtoor

formed of prtptr and efficient ineomhtitiUe

maleriaU, in accordance with tbe rules of ihe

Act, aa a covering to aoy building so to be

built, aa a sepsralion of euch intermixed pro-

perly."

In case* w here Ibe wall wa* sUololely tocome

down, theyappear io have taken ibesame view of

the question, and directed aimilar precautions,

but the registrar, aa we have already said, has

considered il his duty to object, and Ibe point

is still unwilled.

The mn*t recent cat* before us, wherein Ihe

question it involved, relste* Io Ihe party-wall

of a bnuse on the east side of Dull Inn-court,

Strand, wherein there was a window opening

nver tbe adjoining house. Here it was found

that Ihe adjoining house belonged to ihe hoild-

ing owoer, aod would come into his hands

within a year, and the referees said in their

award,—that" inasmuch as there is no person

excepting the said building owoer entitled Io

the window existing in the said party-wall,

we do hereby declare our opinion, that it will

not be lawful for the ssid buildiog owoer lo

rebuild the said party-wall with any ench

window therein."

To this award ibe registrar appended the

follow iog not*:—
" It appears to me that the following words,

' inasmuch aa there is no person, excepting the

said building owner, entitled lo tiie window ex-

isting in the said party-wall,' contaiord in the

third page of Ihe award, are calculated lo raise

tbe inferencr, that under other circumstances

an opening in a party-wall between buildings

in different occupations, is admissible,—e point

involved in several cases now under ihe consi-

deration of the Commissioners of Works and

Buildings. As, however, the award is substan-

tially in accordance with my opinion as to tbe

law relating lo openings in parly-wallt, I have,

without assenting to tbe above inference,

affixed to the award ihe seal of office of tbe

registrar of metropolitan buildings, in order

that tbe parties may not be prejudiced by

delay."

Without in any way refiecting on Ihe step

taken by Ihe registrar, we are disposed to tbink

that the referee* do not exceed their power in

permitting the restoration of ancient lights

with such precautions; that they ought to

have this power for the sake of tbe public can

scarcely be questioned, and if Ibe Commis-

sioner* of Work* think they do not possess il,

it should be forthwith given lo them by * " mo-
|

dification."'

To the opinion nf the referees in another

matter we are compelled to 'object,—we mean

aa regards "attached buildings and offices."

They have determined, on what grounds wa

are unable to discover, " that ao ' attached

building,' within the meaning of the Metro-

politan Building* Act, is a building in lb*

] seme occupation with a main or principal

|
building, and separated therefrom by one nf

il* incloaing walls, iciinon* onjr doortro) or

other internal communication with the main

building."

Schedule C, as oar technical readers re-

member, begins thus,

—

" Attached Buildings and Vfisci With

regard lo building* or office* now twill, ot

hereafter built (exeept greenhouses, vineries,

aviaries, or such like buildiogs), and that,

whether ruch building* or office* be attached

u> or detached from tbe buildings lo which

Ibey belong. Every such building is to it:

deemed, in respect nf tbe walla thereof, aod a I

other requisites, as a building of tbe rate is

which it would belong if il bad been bui t

eeparaiely."

And all regarded ibis as a useful provision,

calculated lo prevent unnecessary expenditurv,

and waste of room. 1 1 was concluded, fer

example, thai if an owner desired to add a

small closet building lo his residence, call it

an ettra first-rate, two or three stories high,

aod communicating with- each floor, it wou d

be rated a< if il bad been built separately, std

would ooi oeed to have walls lwo-brid:s

thick (occupying eighteen inches of ground ),

but such walls as the Act required for such a

small building per u .—a perfectly reasonable,

and very proper provision.

Tbe referee*, however, by their definitka,

above given, and their awards, hare entirely

abrogated it. For such buildings as those to

which they make the clause apply, it was i>ot

at all necessary : it mutt have been intended lo

meet just such a case as thai we have stated.

Io the case of Olio House, FulhaD, where

it was proposed lo add a building of two stories

(containing four rooms), lo an extra fittt-

rate of the public building eles«, the inexpe-

diency of the principle tbey bad Is'td down was

made evident. Tbe referees determined taat

" it was an addition to an extra firtt-rate build'

ing (which would have required walls lilj

inches thick), and not an attached buildiog,

within Ibe meaning of the Metropolitan Bu ld-

iogs Act; but inasmuch aa it contains two

stories only, and having regard to tbe height

of tuch stories, and inasmuch as regarding

its connection with the main building, it is

structurally an independent building, not ex-

ceeding in area a building of Ihe second- -ate

of the dwelling-house class, and having regard

to the circumstances that by scbedole C,

pan 2, walls of tbe thicknes« of 1.1 inches enly

are prescribed fer second-rate buildings of the

first class, we do hereby approve of tbe pro-

posed wall* being built of the thickness of

13 inches only." •

We feel called on lo dissent entirely from

the referees' definition and awards in this

respect, and express a hope that tbey wjl! re-

consider the matter, and render il so clear, as

may easily be done, that it will not be neces-

sary to make the walls of a closet-buildini; in-

conveniently and wastcfully thick, or lo po lo

tbe Metropolitan Buildings Office, on every

occasion, lo gel leave to act according to what

we have no hesitation in laying it the true

meaning of the Act.
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The following are abstracts of seme recent

awards which bare public interest :—

PORlHIf.

With regard to a wood portico is freni of

a fourth rate building in Wellington-street,

Woolwich, recently inclosed with wood shut-

ters and boarding, the district surveyor gat*

notice uf irregularity.

The builder, Mr. Mill, then proposed *.o eo-

Idoae the said portico with brick pier* aod

wood sashes and doors, so as lo make a perma-

nent iocloeare of the same, but tbe district

eunryor thought, " thai according to th? pro.

vision made in schedule E. under tbe rule

beaded, ' Projected buildings brxunc th^

[general line of buildings, fcc' such projec

I lions must neither be built » ith nor be added

to any building on any face of an external wall


